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January
MESSENGER AND VISITOR January IS6 5 gross

і BCH0B14I1 BIPUVATIM.lbs ship got safoly Is before the tiens 
broke, sod the poor flsbermss held hti 

grunddeughlar os We lap that 
night while be aft hti supper ’

"Wes that your Idee when you out 
lined your picture Г said ( ouels Ruth to

On* of the stories told by Dees Hole
M. «v------- u-" leofeeeld faehloued

. "lord of the aisles.

Is violence, the rein sod elwet dashed 
against the window panes and the wind 
howled about the bouse. He was a per 
feet Stranger, but she did not beeluie to 
lead bln to her little g 
such a room as be had not seen Ibr ten 
long years—and when aba left bln there 
It ees with a blessing ringing is his esrs 
which want with Urn Into his happy

"Oh, you’re awful particular Г laughed 
hie male; and then be with the often 
went away, leering "dandy Jam/1 m

O . . . _ they ha-1 dubbed him, to "nnite himself
°"lt • 'moat too late, but I guees 1 can

make ose anv way. tfoar no 1 If I had .i** down on tba side
only beat.at born- when t lie Мапм lumk with the little bag still la his
I should her. been so glad to make half be|ll,e . b)„ preWmly. uwv 
в down si I Met. But who knows, , iUln,„ eu.eed the .omenta out 
preps Itі wMjuet M much the Uni. beeh,„ J,,, .osU.kvaguely who bed 
work, setting up with an tending Busan h#n lrwlb|e for an unknown
Msrte.es making contort bag. i.m-aal Ther„ ew -rarylbing that a
OtS. tboufh I nlstruat. Beeky Oatbcsr man |n ,|И ,,nation eould need In 
you'd rather make the begs. Well. . II ^ ет,м B, ,ke sight of
get at this one right off the cough drupe, bis eyes softened as he

And Miss Becky laid down tbs not. ^ ,wrtpltoe w ,he card, but
bed found lying on her bal wh ^ lb„ ,utl, jesUment. the 

door (It baring bee,, ound slipped Bete (,ц rtul|Sad he bed ree.l I. through, 
under the door by some obliging neigh щюе, twice, three times, then Jack Nel 
bor). hurried oil b»t and shawl. M «і ^ ,eld „ ,wderiy away, and with hie 
a clean apron over b*i neat dress, and, #|bow„ reeling on bis knee., hi. chin in
^ ,̂ь’ЛГ":!,1.Гь ь" sa-- — *—■ - *“■»
work-Ьмк.,, to ll. Іаіцр-ІК '*N« Th. i’imuiI. bdod..... .n.l h. wm

"Il dees seem real sort ni nice Id be back again In the wide old kitchen of 
Іющо again," she mused. a« she sort- ■<I bj, boyhood's English home, kneeling 
over the non tents ol the l-ag In search ol („„tde b|, mother on that last night 
a suitable bit. then lined her eyes to be/ore lie went to bm, listening U) juel 
glance about the cosy little room "Not aucb Wl„,|a M |,r ha-l re ail in inis note
that I grudge Susan Maria tba week, but |mm bl. unknown friend It was the
I i'peot I ni getting to be real sort of foat Hm# h«* had looked into that dear 
i-Arnal in my Tori for haring things sort fnvr 0r listened to that roles, for when 
ol RMt and . omforUble aboui ute Ah' bi„ eb|p came hack again the mother bad 
this will do." selecting a piece ol bright, «„led nway to that far country from 
htrong cretonne і "and now for a hit Of which there is no return voyage It 
that red braid for a drawing string x might have all been so -lillarent during

baring been found, with the ten long years which bail passed This Is how the children played them. 
iHrick, strong stitches Mies Becky pleoed since then, had she lired. he thought at a seaside boarding house on one 
her bag, laid the hi m. and ran In Hit bitterly For bar sake he would bare rainy day. They had beheld with woe 
*ti Ing, after which she vbos* buttons," stnren to make more of himself, ti> heap begon- countenance# the fast failing 
needles, thread, and » pair of blunt himself from that which he knew she drops which interfwrred with the all day 
scissors (tom her stock, and added a would not appmre ; and a greet ami picnic planned for this espeoial day
mold of her best wax, placing each bluer longing filled bis eoul to look oooe Horry little notes were flattened against
article carefully In the ікх-keta of the more upon hut mother's face snd tell her the window-pane#, and eed little rolres 
l ag Then bringing л box from her what her death bail шмт to him. But soolded anil fretted Then the older 
iloaetsha selected a bright New Year then, suddenly, there came a feeling of hoya and girl* began to race up and 
card carefully saved from last year, deep shame - shame that foi bet sake, down stairs, and tear through the ball, 
and baring erased the words. "Aunt dead though she was, be hail not made till the patient old ladles looked ills 
Becky, with Horae lore," she sulwtlhi" his lit# what she would hare bail him mayed and were threatened with head 
і cl With lorlng New Y eat withes makk It, bail not kept himself titan, what aches. Cousin Kuth oame u> the rearu- 
and a (tod bless yoq," and haring laid she would hare wept tears" pi bitter Hbe was a sweet, unsalflsh young lad) 
that, with a box of cough randies, a tun anguish Li know that he had done. But who could do auj thing witn oblldr-ri. 
Testament, and a handkerchief which It was tun late now ; those miaepeni Hunting up a pa-1 of paper and boiii- 
had once belonged lo her futhei, In the yeats could nerer be wipeil out.; h« pencils, she dapped her hands and 
bottom of the bag. she drew up the rail could never agtun be that boy who hail called out, "All WBO want to play n nice, 
hirings with a sigh <>f satlsfo-ilm. knelt V-*«id? tils mother's chair on thaï quiet, sluing down game a new one

"It'sr- al han-iaonm if І 1І0 aay so tftat night so long ago! With a stifled moan draw a chair up to this table."
shouldn't, and I hope it will make some bis face dropped Into hie beads, and The flock came, ami, after a little
poor lad happier that might be leding’ g"»1 welding «ears' forced their way soramblhig for oorcted places, neat this 
kind of homesick away from his folks r' between hi. fingers 01 that dear friend they became quiet
Uni in «рій, of bflt admiration fei her But was it too late ' Most h- because and expectant. The old ladies lo the 
handiwork »h< did not seem quit# A hisse years were wasted and missent, next room drew sigh of relief. "Now, 
satisfied. "It just «erne borne In upon waste and misspend those which might said Cousin Kutlt giving each child 
me that! ought to write a few line* to ■•HI 1-е before hlm T Like » breath of paper and a pencil, "tbta is galled 'Taint 
him і it might make him feel as if s-.m- | '-set fresh alt from the country lanes lug Pieturae, and you are supposed to 
lo.lv was taking a -real In 1 treet In him, ‘he new bo|ie oame Hut oh, It bare b* at lists, and this Is an" ertlsU olaaa In 
and maybe it woul.l hjrden him up - w,r* hut some one to couds, I and a-lviee a studio Ut wa-di write upon hti patter 
Hit, poor lad ' |ly this Ume Miss Heokv 4"‘ some one, like his nktUtei 10 lay the outline d-s- rlpllon of a picture. You 
had соті) to feel quite * proprietorship »'»•••* »P " hi# head and bi-l him g.. may make It up, nr you may outline on# 
m this unknown - lad, lor. for some forward! Ami with the thought сама y„„ have seen «live the principal things 

It never occurred to Ute memory ol that blessed little Bute in (ke picture. Then мав the paper to 
could fall Into the Might tot the woman who . ©eld have yo,„ right hand neighbor, who must All 

Written that help hint In this hour o- hi» ,.,it and nehie your ploiera. By filling 
g 1-let needf out I mean giving In wonts a description

Figerly he opisnad the lens and „( the ph lute, as be see# It In his ow 
liM.ked gt tile name a- d address He mind Now you have ten minutes In 
knew about where the little village wy і which U, write you 1 outline." After a! 
їм' would go there as toon a. matters Hole more esplanatlon everybody be 
could be at.anged His pa> wn. I>lng oame tbmigbitql ami quiet, and soon thy 
qntoui'hi-d hi bis pocket lie w'ould buy ,hu»cIIs were busy, little Important 
h aaw sut I and make hints-If ptaeaat It,метопо four year* old, seated In r 
able, and then he would g.. though be high chair next lotVmeln Ruth, scribbled 
• cn- obliged to walk the whole distance all over her paper with great seriousness 
tlitre and hack. When the ten minutes were over, the

papers were passed, and five minutée 
more were given for the studying and 
filling out of the phftuies 

< llffoni Holmes was called upon 
the outline as fol 

wigwam, an Indian buck, 
s-itiaw, а рар|ииме, and a brook 
name of this picture," aaid Clifford, "la 
l b# Indian Knoampment It le ou the 

edge of a large forest Heveral wlgwsm* 
are visible One large one In the for- 
ground lie longs to the chief Ile elle on 
tire gn.und, smoking a pipe Ills squaw 
is getting water from a brook, which 
flows from the forest. The раткммг Is 
playing In the dirt. A bright*# is seen 
III the distance with a whole deer roast
ing over It. AH the other Indians are 
away on a lighting expedition. There 
are some rooks ana vines In the picture, 
and that's all I believe."

' ltier me I" said Wllllo Watson, who 
bad made ih# outline, "you haven 1 It 
right at all. The fire was a big prairie 
Are. The flames and clouds of smoke 

1 he back of the picture. A family of 
tans are running away fr ,m the fire. 

If they can cross the big brook, they are 
safe. Besides, who ever heard of the 
chief staying at home while t 
the men were off fighting P” .

"Hut my chief,'" explained Clifford, 
"is a very old man, and can't go any

"How comes 
then ?" said Nellie.

"Rasy enough," replied CHf. 
young Indian girl would шаг 
and (іарооам are as thick 
berries."

Cousin Ru 
•'Clif has 1

picture, and you see 
different minds will fill 

. Now

■ III 11С1Ї1 CW*i#IT BAB.

AWWI*VU НАХИЛІ.
Hava tlist Ood »oold first Impose law* 
M aarere, and than violate hti own 
laws. What Mould be the nee of oak 
Івц them If they ere to be so rapidly set

little
« bo, one noon, found a pious visitor 00 
hti knees In the sec red bullidng. The 
verger hastened up lo him and said In 
a tone of Indignant excitement, "The 
service# In ibis cathedral are al U

g gross
'Ilf.

he answered, "but her picture 
to so much prettier, I would rather sot 
tell mine "

I# came next, a bright l*»y of alee 
Cllf’s brother It was Nellie's 

r-ad. "A flat roofed 
re, on poise, an elephant, lot# 

• This," said Jamie, "Is 
In the Orient' A large flat 

there, with a ladder 
An elephant to

“Me." ten In 
the after

like shat took

tka morning end at lour in 
noon, and wa don t ha 
prayers. This Is not unlih 
place at the Cheater Cetbearal whan the 
ltev. Richard KntlJ asked the verger "If 
any conversions ever took place there?'* 
"I>o you think, sir," was the reply, 
"that this Is some Methodist place?

log the bright 6 gross

2 oro$sc

■ЄВ, sir,' astid uncle • fry rev 
erantiy. *'w hat Ood may do. or u ligt he 
міппа do, but I don t regard a mltacla to 
be a violation o' ll.e lawso nature. There 
is bo violation n the laws o tied that 1 
ken o', save the «leked

Ikn, uk«d Halil., “Jo 
you make a miracle to be P 

"I regard I’, sab I uncle, to be merely 
•Mil an lnterfarenoa w|' tba established 

tillage as Infallibly shoMsus the 
and action o the supernatural 

po» ar. What o clock to it мі you, air, If
У "It'S hell peat tM alvo, exactly- Greon 

utih time, replle-l Smith.
"Well, air. said hti uncle, pulling a 

litige old timepiece Iront Ma pocket, "It s 
one oclock мГ me; I generally keep my 
welch n bit forrlt (a Utile font ard). But 
I may Iim a special reason for setting my 
"•ten by tit# railway j and eo, you aev, 
I'm turning ilia hand 0’ t round. N00, 
wad ye aay that I had violated the laws 
0 a uatch? True, I have done what 
MBtohdom wT a' its laws could nae bee 
done lor ltael , hut I hae done violence 
to natte o' It# law s Ma action Is only 
lit# Interference of a superior Intelligence 
for a suitable end but I hae suspended 
nae law. Well, then, instead o' the 
watch, say the universe I tn 
moving the hands, say Hod. acting 
worthily o' himself, and ne hae a’ that I 
contend tor in a miracle ; that to. the un 
question able presence ol the Almighty 
hand working the divine will. And fl 
he see flt to work in і racles, what can 
hinder hlm P He has done It oltener 

-than oaoe or twice already | And win 
daur say lie’ll not get leave to do 

P" —Sunday Afternoon.

«UsTuSt

rooted house IS 
reai long to the top 
• limbing the ladder/' »

loud sln uti of "Ho f what yftu giving 
ue •' Elephants doe t climb ladder#.’* 

■МіВВіИве of thorn. 
Barn urn's performing 
I. He oan oltoih lad

Nor was (list the Inst by many, mjmy 
I line# that hti bMd rested «m that pillow. 
Third, secontl, Ann male, and captain, be 

back to the little eottage. brlnglmt 
such glad sees to the loving heart that 
pei-pti said that Mias Becky was growing 
younger every year. And when Anally 
a e-w little home was started whet# be 

master, sad that same Dora wboee 
Y мг card waa

wbtoa ha

which she
Quotations at 
Prices and t#-New'

US
8. MeThis was onc 

elephants,
•tors ему. lids of monkeys squat on 
tiie^owers sad cupolas. They are watch 
Ing the elephant climb. They are 
termg and telling him td help blotMlf 
with his tail, m they do. lie'replies 
•No, thank you. my trunk to good 

a.’ A lania crowd of pec
tin» on. They have mod# 

hale about the Ьмеї’е being able to get 
to the lop, and soma hope ha will, qthars 
bona ha won’t."

Nellie said that the picture in her 
al all like Junto's. It 

WSS s copy of a ouriaip In a theatre In 
which the Prince of WbIm waa having a 
royal procession In India It wm highly 
colored, with hundreds of people bow 
Ing down end standing around.

After several more plot urea had been 
described, Koeam-md held up her own 
scrawl and «nid, "I went to toy my

' ho you shell, darling,
Ruth, putting her arm around 
one. ••What Is your picture?"

Eh# he d it up. ' Dust angels, 
angels here, and venty weenty ange 
In tnti oorner." . '

what alee, Кому !" queried the

mtitresa, why, It wm only -next 
that the two women could he olwnf# to 
gethet when “my boy,' m Miss Becky 
celled bios, wss away on a voyage.

Aid what ІІЮМ voyages were to the 
mi n wIm sailed wfth him. perhaps not 
even hti wife imagined 1 nor will U ever 
be known even lo hlnwall till lhal 
day wkrn th- Ixwd raimes 
Ills |ew#ls -Zion's Herald

TWO OAHU ГОК MAINT BAIS.

T/ 47J і'hst ж
enough for m

Charr
Linin
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mind was not

Mr. J. АівіЛо Chaumé
Moatrml. Г y. is

A Marvelous Medicine SB
Whenever Given a Fair Trial 

Hood'e Proves Its Merit.
The following letter Is from Mr .1. Aletde 

Chsutw*. architect and surveyor, Ne. the Hhsw

Manufactured b
" said Cousin 

the littleIі

Ibid
tels South Ohio,Co, I^nrell,M*w 

: —I have been taking Ifood's 
nsrsaparllla for about six atonths end am glad 
to say that It has done me f great deal of good. 
LMt May my weight wm 1Я pounds, but since

"But
ll'lte
"Nullin' eke 1 dust angels"

Have some clouds, then, for the 
angels to fly In." -

"No, no, 1 a'ani mate any koude.
fingels. 1 tell 00, nullin' else stall."

• ousin Ruth draw the dear to her lap, 
and bugged her. “Just angels, my pet, 
and nothing еім. And the sweetest 
Util- angel of them all 
drew them "

The children were all surprised when 
the Incheon-liell rang. They declared 
the game of "Painting Pictures" to he 
worth trying again when they should

Her luncheon Cousin Kuth showed 
them bow to play "Recognition" " One 
wa* choeen to be the host and sent Into 
a mom by ЬІтмІГ The other united in 
■IrsMtng up snd disguising one of 

be 1. A broom, a pillow, and a 
wi re called Into re ціІаІНоп to help 
taller or larger, and to cover the 
dress The right band alone wm 
exposed. The dreeled up guest toon 
railed upon the host, who greeted bis 
visitor, of oourse shaking him cordially 
by the hand If be could not reoognlse 
by the hand alone, the host might silt 
three questions, which the хіімі must 
answer, disguising his voice If be 
Thn host had but one ohwee, and If be 
guMse-i correctly the caller disrobed 
and" became the host, or, м the children 
e*|x4wd it, Ін-саше if. the former host 
taking hi* place among IhA gueeti.

This game imaj b« playeti In a little 
dlff-rent way Tlte licet le blindfolded, 
after which thoee standing about quietly 
change their places He may then ap
proach and ex turn! his hand to any one, 
who must shake hands with him. Kings 
should not l>e exchanged, as that would 
make the task ôf guessing by the band 
too difficult The h.wt may also ask 
three quMtlooi. which must be fitirly 
answered For three failures to guess 
correctly the best forfeits his position 
and pays a penalty which is Inflicted by 
one of the number electtwl u umpire.—

A Pxopkk Rxtout.—A good story is 
told ol а МІГ respecting carpenter who 

ak« some repairs in a pri 
red the room m 
•e done, aooom 

apprentice, the lady of the 
out, "Mary, км that my 

JS» ell оме is locked." The carpenter 
understood, and, as lie mbs an honest 
man, be mm indignant. He had Ins op 
portumtv, however, and he used it. 
removed his M atch and chain from hti 
» aistooat wiil^ a significant air, and gave 
them|to his apprentice. "John,' he Mid, 
“take these back to the shop. It w 
that this house isn't Mf#.'—Her 
Round Table

HOOD’Sm m sent-to m 
veto house. As be ente
ivbiiih the work mm te I 

-d|by Ills 
____ 1 called SarsaparillaHZ-

I am not sure 
what a safe and 1 
stable our* for G 
tion and all Wm

CURESIs lb* on* that Z I began to take Hood's Haresparilla It has In
creased to 163. 1 think Hood's Haraapsrtlie Is a 
marvellous medlrlue and am very much plsssrd 
wtUitt" J. Au tnst'iiArata.

I
Halifax, Nova ê
eow any that the 
quit* m good-for 
wnn’x Kmvuioh, 
word to the wise 
it Is PcrrXEX'l 

your town by all 
in lnrge eight out

MUousaes- Isundlcr, sick bsadarbe, ladlgesUun.para

Inexplicable tes*<ni, it 
her that her bag 
hands of other then a hoy;

■ Ye*. 1 believe I'll do It ' 
ing the table draws' sh
ine snd paper, and in h 
little hamt wrote Ihif foil.

A proud papa, not many hundred 
miles from the centre of Syracuse, it 
1-oMtlng of the alleged 1-rlxhtneM of bis 
ten year old .eon. The aauf ten year old 
wm looking tirer a new spaper the other 
day, not forgetting to take in ‘he adver
tisements. "I’apa, he aaid. "I thought 
that Job and Lot mm two different peo
ple P" r'Why, they were, my son.-' wm 
»Le proud father e at.swer. “Well, this 
newspaper is off us baee, then, said he 
of the ten years. "Look here ! H ears 
'Job Lot' st the head of this advertise 
ment. Who's be, then P"

their
sheet

whole

" tfiid open 
took out |ieh. A

Mads free 
gelskls elh^li.iwing note

left
thenMv Dsa* В iv. Ron 

and morv'ti likely y fit n 
I bn Janie too will let III- M> 
that the New Year will lie a 
to you, and it suiely 
•lot! and tin your duty. Be а ж«ю- 
aud then yon will !>•• a go»I sailor t 
ion ought to tie If that's you

lord bvs sailors, Try 
of a sailor 11- Ilk

usllllss ef

ÜbîaigïgSхе a
C/fw s.

loam
will, but all 

bet I hope
happy year 
It you lllll-

50 Y4SI

I ««n.. "Ч
J ged walk fading, to her coruge amt 

•'ÿ*n as she bleed the lamp from the 
іаЦ- snd went with It In h-r hand 
towAid the door, лbe kivti ker fell But

РЩ ^ *t was on no lam I Usr face that her glane# .
>,І lor, ш,Jill kill,111. !„, ЛІІ. .,„1 lh. ,w« which'

Itbholdinf her »n.l «Mac- .- : «hcd. • Г.- ,hl. Hu. de l, С.ІІімпГ" 
.imçl, CM cK-currcd 1Ç l.c. w, mц, b.r . hw I.IJdlc, '
"= 111” СО0-П.Г», « -he • .|.|-С.І I I. !>,. ■ |ltal I,( hi, „(
inh. the Ьад. ,WWl ... .lew,. "'ICC"'" .„rm, .be U lb. Iwb h, lb.
.„Uic bo, wl„. W..UIJ .0». lUy rc l U,,|„ .„„„.room ««,1 mourn,c! him m
it. Umtcbctbough, pethoo. ........... (lu h- j , .„J, ,1,1,0

" '»>• “"k»' «* ■!>■ n,„ he 4M mb. b. blooding
. olwonuld to her «her ymin, blonds n»',o. her wllb hi. . in hi. bud, he 

Before
naked Омі lo hi... nod keen ll.nl \ , „„„„ ,„ ,
.'»>■ '..пі, і be ос я і morblbg.be JO„ th„ which c-nmo lo

homrd m ihr i«ru>on,o will, k»r lug son wrou u,d піті.і In 
h— " mi,hi bo in gimd ume in l.n „ml,..,. Ibi y,..i rcmcii

pm'не.I In th- box which was to start „ , , ,
Ibnt .In. mr ,ho n.mw.1 u-nimrt U*™, L “УЯЙїИ1W.J.I, mil”. nWny llrndtm 1 ““ *

"Hou tliink you never spoke of this 
except to the deceased, do you P" quer 
led the lawyqr. "ГЬжІ'в what I said," 
answered the wltoeM. "Now, don t you 
know; m a matter of foci," pursued the 
lawyer, rising and pointing hti Ion# Anger 
impressively at him, ‘ thatdeo«-M-d had 
been deed for ten year* when these 
•veals took place P If you talked to 
him at all. you talked to hti bones. Will 
you ріеам tall me how you would cum 
munmate with a skeletonf ’ “I would 
wire it, sir," stiffly rejoined the.

Is and dyli 
all late tlnr
SH>

ВАШІ Ol
Never lef pis F

duai 

And now Find ti- r-ml*'"flre
A heyou I In—lid,

Bs-'XV I A Till'-I"
t entrevlllr

ev. etSSWEM ^S^ggA
CR01IP8, COI 

-All Druggists and t
géraic

ARM8TF
Hum

Proprietor!A quaker who wm Investigating the 
connection between drink and crime, ob 
tained permission from the authorities to 
visit a Jail. He entered a«oell, and Mid to 
the prisoner, "Friend, what brought thee 
hither P" The man replied, “Two po 
lioemen, sir," "But," said the Quaker, 
"had drink anything to do - with It?" 
"Well," said the prisoner, "1 am sorry to 
tell you it had, lor both the policemen 

I were drunk.’-

Intercolonial Railway
AN AND AFTER MONDAT, toe 7th Ve- 
U lew, IWJ the Trains of this Ratlwsy 
will run Pally (Hunday exeaptad} м toi lows:

Or. ТАГГЄ АПНМЛ
ua*l тям

SwrSSS
thed

bank

a little bag 
tiler ll ?' TRAINS WILL LEAVE ЯТ. JOHN i

Express for Hallfox...........................
Express tor Quebec and Montreal..

All » ho love 
to do for him, 
obey his call.

Jesus will find something 
f life* seek bis aid andI you ! Though" - 

g up at him donbtfu fly - "some
how I »xpeeled you would be a boy."

"Ah" he said, earnestly, "how I Irish 
I was a hoy !" And then almost before 
lie realised it, drawn on by the sympathy 
in her lace, he found himself telling her 

how he bail drifted 
• Is and "h- otb 00' ,И,ипв lbe ‘’«•Tent bear him
ship which "ЬІ**Г Iі. wou'd4 *ІИ hrr. ”ote bed 
t..r » inn. him thinking, had 0|>ened his eyes and

nod dl.tribuUHl (farm I'md” him long lor b.«,r thiog,.
th- sailors, telling them that though they 
were too late for Christ him, they would

ue*
на*

, іBn
fill і 
Indt T Express tor Sassos.............................
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Omnlpathy., PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .nd Chocolates

•hells on the 
only height thing In the picture. All 
else to dark and threatening A little 
way off, a point of grim rooks extends, 
with breakers .iMhlng against them. 
There ti a lighthouse on the rooks."

"DM the

Originated and practiced by Dr.C.A. 
Green Boston, Mam., since 1848. for 
the curing of all diseases of the body 
by the external application of — tiІon this Continent. No Chemicals are used to their manufactures

■ Theb Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and 
ЩМ ««h to" than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. I Chocolate
■ tithe best plain chocolate in the market for family use. Theb
■ Gorman Sweet Chocolate is good to eat aad good to drink. 
fr It ti palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a great favorkr with

Cmsamers should ask for and be sere that they get th- genuine 
Baiter * Co-'s goods, made at Dorchester. Mass., 0. S. A.
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“Before the broke ? I don't 
know. Pictures don't tall the end of 
the slory," Nellie said.
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meet sobbed the little girl.
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